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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
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Tho Best Ecncdj Enovrn to Han !
Dr. Clark Johnson having SRsocintert himself

with Mr. Kihvin Kistman, an escaped captive, long
slave to Wiikamcikia, the modicinn man of tho

t'nmanclios, in now prepnrorl to lend his aid In th
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribsj

The experience of Mr. F.atman being similar fthat of Mr. Clias. Jones and son, of Washinjtoa
Co., Town, nn account of whose sufferings were
thriilincly narrated in the AVio York Herald of Dec.
l."th, 1M7H, the facts cf which are so widely
known, end o nearly parallel, that but littlo men-
tion of Mr. Knstmsn's experiences will be given
acre. Tiiey are, however, published tn a neat vol-tin- e

of ;I(hi pufjcs, entitled, "SeTenand Nine Year
inionr; the t 'niiKinclirs and Apaches.'' cf which
mention w ill be undo hereafter. SiiHlce it to lay,that for cver:.l years, Mr. while a cap-
tive, compelled to gather the rootsgume,
mks, herbs and b rne: of hlch Waknmetkls's
iierlieino was mud.', and U still prepared to pro-fid- e

the Sams material for the successful intro-iucM-

of the medicine to th- - world; and assure
the public that the remedy I the same BOW aj
when Wukamctkla compellud him to make it.
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Wakametkla, the Kedicine Man

Nothing has been added to the medicine andnothing H been taken away. It is without doubtthe bEsr I'tiBtriER of the Blood juid Hens was ofthe Svstem ever Known toman.'
This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It arts upon the Liver.It act upon the Kidney.It regulates I he IloweU.It purifies Hie Illood.It quiet the Mvvou Srntcru.It promotes liiircfctiuii.It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invlir-Grate- s.

1 1 carries off the old blood and makesrev.It opens) the pores of the ,,1,1,, andInduces Healthy ferspiralioii.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison inthe hlo.Kl.wluch eeneratesScrofula.Erysipehis, andf..i rt:a:i!i.T if ekin riiseapes and Internal humors.Imtj are iHispiritseinployecl in it. manufacture,and It i mi he Im!;..-- , by thu most delicate babe, orbv tli- - -;l and feeble, we ty hang rtoiurtd in

1 ,

Sdwia Eistnaa ia Indiaa Costamo.
f'KVEX AND XlNIt VrAllS AxilNO TIIK COMAVCItES

ami ai'a' iiks. A neat volume of 3l0 pu','es,
beinir a riiupie ttiiteni-- nt oi tuu lunribiu tucta
loniieeted with the. se.d imin-ucr- Of u li Ipless
family, and tho captivity, tortures and nlnniate
etcap j of itntwo survlvm members. For sale
by our agents i;enerallv. 1'rice $1.00.

The incidents of the mawacre, brii lly narrates,
re distributed by agents, fkf.b of charge.
Mr. Katman, beinu almost coiiKtantly at the

H eft. cnagi.'d in gathering and curing the materi-
als of waicli tho medicine, ii composed, the sole
business manaeinent devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy bus been called, and is known si

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Price of Sm-- 1 Eottlts

"

50
Re nl tho voluntary textimnnlali of persons who

f.avo been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson's
'odian blood Syrup, in your own vicinity;

Testimonials of Cure.
UVEK COMPLAINT.
'Jacksonville, Murolt, 3, 1879.

Dear S': Knowing, from experience, that
your Imllun Jlhxnl Syruj) is a bure cure for
Liver CouipLtint, Iconllilently recommend it to
aU suffering liumtmiiy. HuiiECCA Nikl.

KNT1KKLV CUKKD.
Pittkhlhoh, I'n., August 25, 137$.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung lXhvuse
and Hiill'ercil from oilier ooiii.lumt8 bo much
kftt I couhl not (loscrilio my leeliiign to any

person. I doctored ull the time, but found no
reliei until I took u toll Je 1 your Indian Blood
Syrup, which lelt me entirely lieo ol all pain.

Cact. Sam. A. Cakgo.

ECKIVKI) (iKEAT li HI--.' El-I- FKOM IT
JIoLMKUi'itu, 2M Ward, Philadelphia,

Peb. 24, 1879. J
Dear Sir: I titko great pleasure in saying

that 1 have given your valuable Indian lilood
fyrup a fair trial in my liunily and received
great benefit from it. Sam'l N. Solly--

1IEAUT U1SEASE AND L1VEU COM
PLAINT.

MiiiDl.l.m H(,u, Snyder Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: 1 have been troubled with Heart

Disease uinl Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal of money lor medical aid without
receiving Hiiy benefit, until 1 procured aome of
our Indian lilood Syrup from your agent,

E. L. Buftiugton. I can now testify from my
experience ua to the great value of it in such
dieiuos. HfcNar ZtxiiaAN.

tMB THE FA IK SEX,

YVnvh li'eei.
'I lie soft ccttini stuIVs used tor wash

ilre-s- i s liiivc very little tlrf.sinp, ninl re-
quire very little starch when they are
liiumlned; if mndestifl' wilh March they
do not produce the effect of being new
nnd fresh. (Jinghams and mummy cloth
have found most favor for ueh dresses.
The gin chains are in plaids, bars or
Mri pes of cay colors, or else in the popu
lar seersucker patterns of two shades of
gray-blu- e, nnu the mummy clotlis tliat
are most liked hare quaint faded-o- ut

colors in stripes, with n chintz pattern
of palm leaves or flowers between. The
entire dress is most often of one fabric,
instead of choosing plain coods for the
lower skirt. The mummy cloths are of
he thickness of satteens, but instead of

having a closely-twille- d lustrous surface,
there are woven roughly with raised
spots nnd dots. The" skirts of these
dresses are invariably short, as tiiey
form a walking suit for summer wear,
and the kilt skirt is used more oftenrr
than a plain round skirt. The kilt skirt
has a very deep yoke coming far below
the bins, and tlie kilting isadued in very
wide plaits, deeply folded but quite far
apart, and held in place by a single row
oi tapes sewed underneath half way be-
tween the yoke and the foot of the dress.
These plaits hang easy and careless-lookin- g,

and it is not intended that they
should be stiff and prim, consequently it
is not difficult to wash and iron them.
With such a skirt a short bunched-u- p

is worn in what is called theiiolonaisestyle. The fronts round open
just below the waist, and are caught up
in a single cluster ui pmus, or t'l.su n
bunch of shirring on each side and in the
ruiddlo of the back. The plaits are be-
low the bins, leavinsr the nlain Mar- -

fuerite effect in the back, and there may
of long loops of gay ribbons

on each side where the bunching be-
gins. To edgje this polonaise "some
of the fashionable cottage laces
are used, either Russian or else
ecru yak lace. In other cases knife- -

filaiting of the material is edged with
Valenciennes laee that is

very narrow. Sometimes solid-colore- d

cotton (Jhambery, either red. pale blue.
olive green, or ecru, is laid in knife- -
plaitings and put beneath the laee-edge- d

frill, and is only seen as a facing, or
when the fH 11 of the material is blown
up. When the polonaise is not used, the
waist is a panier basque bunched up in
the side seams and also in the middle of
the back. The overskirt is then a panier
round overskirt made with a gored front
and side breadths, and full back caught
up in either three or live places. When
the mummy cloth has an ecru ground,
the polonaise is lined as far as the hips
with ecru batiste. Sometimes the front
represents a vest, and a revers outlines
the vest on each side. Pipings of red
Chamberrv and eeru lace irim the ecru
mummy cloth polonaises. In one polo-
naise the ecru ground has dark myrtle
green stripes, while small olive leaves
are on the ecru part. With this garment
long looped bows of red and cream- -
colored satin are on the side seams of the
back quite low on the hips, also on the
sleeves, in the middle of the back nt the
neck, and as a cravat. Such polonaises
cost $25 without a lower skirt, and are
to be worn with a silk skirt of dark
brown or of myrtle ereen. or else with
the short black silk skirt that still forms
the foundation of many 'useful toilettes,

llie expensive Scotch einjrhams and
the lighter qualities of zephvr French
gingham are made up similarly and
trimmed with white maid lace, or else a
scant rullle of Hamburg-wor- k in showy
open patterns. The American ginghams
are made up in suits trimnieu with
Smyrna laee, and sold for $10j a parasol
to match is furnished with suits sold for
$12. The blue-stripe- d seersucker ging-
hams sold for twelve and a half cents a
yard are perhaps the most satisfactory of
the domestic ginghams, both In regard
to washing and wearing well. They are
made up with a belted Lasque that is not
lined nnd with a long apron overskirt.
A bias band is stitched on the basque
and overskirt in preference to the knife-plaite- d

frill. Th only trimming is the
deep kilt 'flounce, on the short lower
skirt. Bazar.

TVews and Notes for Women.
The New York Cooking School has

had two hundred pupils since January
fust.

Anything for a sensation. The new
mania among the English ladies is the
collection of old watch-case- s.

The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Wisconsin has decided that the word
" person " does not include those of the
fi'inaie sex.

Mrs. Fawcett, wife of Professor Faw- -
ctt, the blind member of Parliament, is

led tiring once a week at Oxford, to an
audience of ladies, on political economy.

Mile. Mario Vanzandt. a bright Amcri- -
an girl, daughter of Madame Vanzandt,

well known in New York musical circles,
has made a decided operatic success in
IiOndon as Zerlina.

Miss Kate Lupton received the degree
of Master of Arts from Yanderbilt t'ni-vorsi-

ty

at the late commencement,
as the chancellor said, she " had

won it in u masterly manner, having
passed most satisfactorily nil the examin
ations to wnicn t ne young men were
subjected."

Who Mtould not be a Wife.
Has that woman a cull to he a wife

who thinks more of her silk dress than
licr children, and visits her nursery no
oftener than once a day? Has that
woman a call to be a wife who cries for
a Cashmere shawl wlfen her husband's
notes are being protested? Han that
woman a call to be a wife who sits read
ing the last new novel while her husband
stands before the glass, vainly trying to
pin together a buttoitless shirt bosom?
Has that woman a call to he n wife who
expects her husband to swallow diluted
coffee, soggy bread, smoky tea and
watery potatoes six days out of seven?
Has she a cull to ben wife who llirtswith
every man she meets, and reserves her
frowns for tho home fireside? Has she
a call to be a wife who comes down to
breakfast in abominable curl-paper- s, a
soiled dressing-gow- n and shoes down at
the heel? Has she a call to bo a wife
whose husband's love weiirhs naught in
the balance with her next door neigh-
bor's damask curtains or velvet carpet?
Has she a call to be a wife who would
take advantage of a moment of conjugal
weakness to extort money or exact a
promise? Has she a calf to be a wife
who takes a journey for pleasure, leaving
her husband to toil in a close office and
have an eye when at home to the servants
and children? Has she a call to be a
wife to whom a good husband s society
is not the greatest of earthly blessings,
and a house full of rosy chiluern its best
furnishing and prettiest adornment?
Health awl Home.

Eccentrics."
Tho youth with the white duck ves

anil heavy gold chain never buttons hi
coal up.

No boy is tender-hearte- d or sympa-
thetic enough to feel bad when liis
teacher is sick and has to stay at home.

The worst of a short crop with a retail
dry goods clerk is that it won't enable
hini to hold his lead pencil behind his
ear.

No man can walk along Kroadway
without meeting an acquaintance that
is, if he happens to have on his old
clothes.

Fame should never open its golden
portal to the being who will attempt to
burnish his silk hat with a blacking-brus- h.

A man can never tell what kind of an
axiom he possesses when lie carries a
Chinese laundry check around in his
pocket.

When you have rheumatism so bad
that you can't stoop you arc pretty sure
to discover a three-ce- nt silver piece lying
on the sidewalk.

A FACT.
She sits and smiles

Hy the window-sill- ;
She's sweet as a rose

In a vnlley still.
And no one knows it better than horsclf.

At a picnic it always seems to be the
fate of the man with the pearl-colore- d

trousers and white vest to be called upon
to ascend a tree to adjust a swim; for a
stout girl who chews gum nnd speaks
ungramatieally.

No pen will ever correctly describe the
sensations which thrill a man when lie
raises his hat on meeting a young lady
on thetreet that is, when his hair is
cut so close to his head that he can't
touch it with his hand.

No matter how trreat a noet mv Lp
no matter how far his fame extends, no
matter how much he is admired nmi
courted by society, he is never eccentric
enougn to attempt to wash his face with
Ins hat and eye-glass- es on.

NOW.
Now the

On the manllepiece are wilting;
Ami now the golden butterfly

On dandelion's tilting.
'Tig now the morning sunbeam gilds

The eoleus and onion ;
' Tis now the clumsy croquet ball

Doth seek the tender bunion.
It is arcued by philosouhers that rim.

hardest-earne- d triumphs are always
sweetest. This may be, but it can't be
aid to be the case when a man, in at-
tempting to open a knife, almost rips hi3
thumb nail out by the roots.

What makes even a crood-natur- man
wild with rage, while runninc nast the
ferry cashier in a crowd is. niter laving
down a trade-dolla- r, to attempt to pick
up the ninety-seve- n coppers which con-
stitute the change without being knocked
uo wit.

IS JUNE.
Tho dandelions burn
Amid tho wavy lern

By the stream.
Ah! these balmy, golden days,
AVith their s,

Like a dream
Steal upon us, nnd elate
Make our bosoms, while sweet Kate
With Sir Launcelot eata a plate

Ot

National Flags.
Egypt is supposed to have derived its

name from the word coptos, a principal
town, ana gupta, guarded or lortihed.
The inhabitants of Egypt were early en-
gaged in war, and were the originators
of standards or battle-flags- . Standards
are now used by all civilized and non-civiliz- ed

nations, and by many tribes of
savages. The standards of different na-
tions are generally selected with a view
to com meliorate some principal event in
connection with their history or achieve-
ments; but in some instances there is
considerable mysterj connected with the
banners carried on various great occa-
sions, and in process of time they have
lost all the significance they may have
once possessed. The Hag carried by the
followers of Mohammed was of green. In
Turkey, at the present day, when the Sul-
tan appears in public he is proceeded bv
an officer called an alemdar, who bears
the standard ot the Dronhet. The cru
saders, who fought for the possession of
tne Holy land, were led forward under
the banner of the cross.

After the conversion of the Emperor
Constantino to Christianity, there was
borne before him a standard known as
the labarum. It was a lonif pike with a
traverse beam, to which was attached a
snken veil, wrought with pictures of the
monarch and his children, and on the
top was a crown ol gold inclosing a mys
terious monogram representing the cross,
with the initial letters of the name of
Christ.

The flag of Ireland is of green, with
the picture of a gulden harp. The stand
ard of Great Iiritain is formed bv the
union of the three crosses of St. George,
St. Andrew and St. Patrick. It is called
the great Union Flag of the Empire of
ureal isritain.

The national standard of Turkey is a
flag bearing the figure of the new moon,
and in the wars between the Christians
and Moslem, the Crescent and the Cross
were the respective banners under which
they I tight.

The French national flag has varied
greatly under different rulers, but is now
a tri-col- of blue, white and red. It
was adopted by the nation at the first
revolution.

The Hag of the United States is said to
have been suggested by the coat of arms
belonging to the tushington lamuy
Since it was tirst adopted by the Conti
nental Congress in June, 1777, it has un
deruonc several changes. At the present
time it bears thirteen stripes, alternate
red and white, with a star for each State
embraced in tho Union. These stars are
on a blue field and grouped together, and
symbolize the harmonious nature of the
irovernment and the sacred character
would seek to elevate. Ihe red strips
are said to indicate aanng, and the.
white purity.

That the phonograph ean " bottle up " Ui

voiee and phhs it down to luture ages is indeed
a wonder, but is not the restoration of a lost
voiee more wonderful ! And yet Dr. l'ieroe'i
Golden Medioal Discovery speedily restores
lost voice, mires hoarseness, sore throat, broiv
chilis and consumption. Many ministers who
had abandoned the pulpit, by reuson ot sore
throat and general debility, have, by the use
of the Discovery, been restored to perieot
health aud strength. Sold by druggists.

The MbiideWihu Piano Co., .No. 21 East
15lh Street, N. Y., sell I'iuuos at .Factory
Prides Writo lor u Ctttaluue.
Trout etc. in abiiVlance. fcee advertisemen
8mokoPogue's "BiUiiuy BuU Durham Tobacco.

A Matter of Interest to Travelers,
Tourists, emigrants and mariners lliid that

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is a medicinal
sal'i'Kimrd against iniliimlthl'ul influences, iqiou
winch they can implicitly rely, since it pro- -

cuts thu ellecls Ibul au nubcaltby climate,
it nit cd atmosphere, uiiaccustomod or un

wholesome diet, bad water, or other coui'.itions
unfavorable to health, would otherwise pro
duce. On long voynires, or journeys by land
n latitude adjacent to the equator, it is es

pecially uselul as a preventive of the lebrile
complaints and disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels, which are apt to attack natives of
the temperate rones sojourning or traveling in
such regions, nnd is an excellent protect ion

(jninst tlm influence or extreme cold, sudden
Images ol temperature, exposure to damp or

extreme latigun. It not only prevents inter-
mittent and remittent lever, and other dis
cuses ot a malarial type, but eradicates them,
a fact whioh has been notorious for years past

JNortli and South America, Mexico, the
West Indies, Australia and other countries.

No failures are recorded ol the tanious out
ward specillo, Henry's Carbolic Salve. It is
invariably siiccesstul in henlinii sores, ourinji
eruptions, removing proud flesh and overcom-
ing suppuration and inflammation. Tlie.se.
sanative results it accomplishes without leav- -
ng any scar or discoloration ol the skin. As

local application lor chronio rheumatism,
sore throat and tightness of the chest, it is also
highly spoken ol. Sold by all druggists.

For an irritated throat, cough or cold,
'Brown's Bronchial Troches" are ofTorod

with the fullest confidence in their efllcnoy- -

They maintain the good reputation they have
ustly acquired. Twenty-fiv- e oenta a box.
It is demonstrated that America makes the

est Cabinet or Parlor Organs in the world.
At all world's exhibitions in recent years Mason
S Ilamlin have obtained hmhest bouors, luivinii
received tho gold medal at' the Paris Exposi
tion ol 1878.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Tub Pionekh Tobacco Company,

New York, Boston and Chicago.
Chtw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

PA I'tH M1L.1, lOU N.ILR.
For sl st Lancaster, N. II., s flrst-cla- u Mill, now in

oiwaUou. The plant comprises ten acres of land witb
fall power of river, with ot head. Two-to- frame

ill, 40x90, with annexes bara, storehouse, sheds, scales.
The Mill contains one single cylinder, Klie,

burton 4 Fairs' machine, complete; four
beating engines i r .'jb bleaches, cutters, calenders.
reels; one 50 horse-pow- boiler; and all the appliances
for running the AIM.

Straw plenty at S. Wood at (3. Excellent freight
contracts go with the Still, which now on wrapping.
Owners have other business.

The property, which Is valuable, will be sold at a fair
price and at a bargain. AU uniutrius by mall promptly
answered. Address

n&N'Ur 0. KENT, Treasurer.
Lancaster, N. n., Ii7.

There Is no cure for Urlufet'e DIs- -
uuna tl.u L'..l......u .. It .1 .1 ...

JII 11 lM aud t'rtnuryCoinp suits. Thuy nre'Ailll JL " "or. nrVrsj hl:i- -
eral DcMHty, fains In lbs park,
Loins or Side, Krojwy.Orarel.THIM and all Uiseases of the
kidneys, Hladder aud I'r'unry
OrimiH ari ,tn uH h. 1 i 'I' w

11 SelkV- - L'Minttv Pl,vai,.(,ina ,rrll,a BlI KTlU
UE11EUV, Sent for pamphlet to

WJI. K. t'l.AHKK, Providence, B. I.

TEASU AliKAD
L.TIIK TIME

The very best goods direct from the Importers at Half
,e UMlal cout. llcst Dlan ever i Hero. I ic Club Airiuiti
nd lurk-- lnivers. ALL EXflcESS (,'UAi.l.ka VA11).

New tcims FKKU.

The Great American Tea Companr.
31 au 3 J Vesey (street. New York

P. O. Hox 43ri.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

The crrat mUMi Kt In the thrilling hlr torv of our coun
try niiUeit this the fastest-selllii- book ever published
PrK i'S ledUM'd 8.1 per cent. It is the most complete His
tory of the t . S. ever published. Send for extra terms to
Agents, aud we why It sells so very fat. Address,

national ruuuauiNO uo., rniiaiieipuia, ra
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs

Demonstrated best bv nitinKST HOVOKS AT Al.I.
WOHLD'S KXPOSlTlONS FOH TWKI.VK YKAH3, vli.i
at Pari, 1So7; Vienna, 173; Santiauo, 1H76; Pau.Anax- -
rniA, 176; Paris, 1K78, and Ghand Swedish Gold JHrdai.,
s,H. Only American Organs ever awarded highest hou
rs nt any suvh. Sold for cash-o- installments. lu.us- -

( ATAuiGuu and Circulars with n:-- styles and
prices, sent free. MASON t UAMLIN OHUAN CO.,
Huston. New York or Ohlcaco.

riTTW IJH W MHMT J .IS IS

kw ft rieUrioua diet ran be lucd with or without
luiik, nmke ciihtnnlii, 4c btvhlHpprvuiuteJ
ly the flick. v h.lku n 1 1 o. on every laoci.

AcsJiiHlnble Hey,
flu uny wtit h. Sfuu- -
ple seut prrpatd on
receiptor c.

to jobbers and

hofl.. Sole Pmpiic- -
tors, SprtiiKneltl.Mti

KEIXYSTF.EI. BARB FINCK WIRE.
tAm anAer ntlMtaof IN6H and til lM- -

I ,. .1 . .nA nrir. Lit.
to THoas Win Hasoa Co., Chicago.

ha will i; Ageiiui a fealary ol aiuu r biuuiu d
Sinenses, or allow a large commission, ! sail our i

nd woudtrrnl inventions. Wt mean uAnt wt Joy. Bans
pie free. Address BMiUilAJ c cu., aiarsuau, am,

I have Old and Valuablefl imTfi Morreta fur CatohliiK
Inn Ui at were uevermmx seeu In print. Lovers of

the soort can set thsui hy
writing to J. MK.H (!.ClUituu, Masaachnsett.
Lartre Comfortable Rooms

With hest of Board wanted for New York parly, Uoni.s
must w.il utuatcd. with li tut. nliviaaut Ground, and
Shade 'frees and where there are no Mosquitoes or other
objections. The use of Horse and enicie uesueu.

Address Willi pal ucuiiu-a-

t'. K. V., Box7!l, New York City.
" WILL HIT" AT FAIR KATES

Endowment Life Insurance
3?OIjIOIES,v ., l in rvrnt of Itratlt to hllilreii

i.,vu r lU.iniflnv. amount. fiilmUer anil wheu cue
W. I). Hi hbako. bl.)ck anl .Note uroser, imriioni, i u

TRI-T- It 18 HICIITYt
f TV, . , l .f 4. ui. wU af w4

lJ it tl .... hlti, kiAul m ... I.IU.U J
I A . A.4M. 1',. UASTINSS.4 P'.'Im

aw mm. rw. M in 1 1

a rnv 1.' V Til Al.I. WHO HKI'P FOVVI.r
Afl-i- r years of eiperlinent I have discovered a

rwL!n Preventive and Cure for Shapes. Nave
raised Mo t hickens this )ear and lost lions from Gapes.
Keceiptand also way to make Hens lay all W Intel
wut for !. best County sud Italltmore (Mty references.

F. M. NOUK1S, t;ilfton, Ba.tiniors Uo
DYK-B'BEA- sT LI V. I R3 aTias IWa'sfriwv.ii sf i Mausts ka w

Q r's Et jTt M s..frust..s.1.-.l,.a4ss.w- pus,
(a av m k v V m '

0, "

illRIk tBSJtr--as i.eirn Teleirraphy anavoIUII VS lllblt earn IM to kltMl s
month, livery ira'liiate guaranteed a paylns situs.

on. Address li. Valentine, suiiiirr, jauesTiiie, n is.
Invested lu Wall St. Slocks maka

Sill Til Sinnfl fortunes every mouth. Hook sen
free, everyuilnn.

Ad. Ires KAaTEU k 'O., Hankers. 17 Wall ht., N. T.
I Mure relief n m 1,

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.? malL Huwell ACo.

- B S B. TO F. li. It It'll V CO., Portland,
V la I J 1 1 Maine, for heal Axenty Hueiiiess In the
Wkall World. Kipeurive Outfit free.

Habit Sl, Mklu Isiaeasea. Thou
OPIUM saints cured. Ixiwjst Prices. Do not fal

to write. Dr. r. b. narau, iumcy, aicu
aapaA MOiTII-AarutsWajate- t-3 besSjlJll sciiuiK articles In the world; one sample fraev Ad dress JAV hHUNSON. Detrult. Hlch.

PAV.-W- ith Stanch Outfits. What custa 4
BIG iU. anils rapidly for KU els. Calaiosus free.

S. M arBKCsa. II'A Wnli'll SU HosUU.JIass.
a month and expense gnarantAied to aeui'$77 imtHi rrc. nuAwaii AosmTA Mt"

8777 Ad'iivm r, O. VICrvL'KY, AuuBta, Ualue.

PETROLEUM JELLY

VASELINE.
Grand Modal at Die Philadelphia Exposition.

8II.VK11 MKDAl. AT TILK rAKIS EXPOSITION.

The niotd raliinhle family remedy known for th
treatment of wounds, burns, sores, rut, skin diseases.
rlieiimatiKni. rhlllilalus catarrh, hemerrholds. etc. Also
for counti, colds, sore throat, croup end input lions, eta,
I 'seil and approved hy the leadlns physicians of Hurope
sod America,

The toilet srtlcles made from pure Vaseline such as
roMAIiK.t'Ol.nc'HKAM.CAMI'lloH K'K, and TOU.KT
SOAI'S are superior to any similar ones. Tar mss.

OI,JATr, tt CO., Sole A cents, IVevr York
25 and M rent sites of all our rooiIo

Sold hy all Drnrtirlsts.

""smiiat ami itmr m if m"JJA

iSETH THOMAS A

LOGICS
V TOWERS, &H

Vi 'CS. OFKICK8, SsV. jS. HOUSES, A

TOE 1ITH ORGAN CD.

First Established I Successful I

TUUIR INSTltl'MKNTS have a Standard Value In s
the

Leading Markets
Of the World

Everywhere rccOKiilied as the FINEST IX TONI.

OVER 80,000
Mart ntul In nie. New Designs constantly. Iiei
Work uud Lowest Prices.

i Send for a CaUlouue.

Tremont St.. opp. Waltham St., Boston, Mass

For Itrsntv nf PnlUh. Hvlniv 1 .hn
Durability aiid Cheapness. I'nequaleil.

AlOiOiii liltou fruprlo tors. Canton. U sa

LE X O D U S
To il'.e heat lnds, In the boat climate, with the heat
placet, auit on the hwt tArf.ia, alonsT the Ht. Paul,
MiDLoapolis A Maaltoba lX't, flats HU I'aul l'aciflo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In the Famous

RZO RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oh long lime, low prions and easy payments.

P .mohlet witb full lcformsttoa mailed free. Apply to
D. A. McSCIMLAY, Land Com'r,

Ht. a'. SI. A .11. tfy, St. I'aiil. Minn.

TROUT oFISH
Ti AHl'IVOAIVCK.

SURETO
CROCKET'S BAIT PREPARATION. SI Box, Mailed.

. II ILL fc CO., IaA W KEaiCE, WASH.

ri r.ilKI-l- l I.MH- -

An infulllhle and unexcelled Hmedv for
I'll s.lCiillritay or
WMrrulitrit to effiM't a speedy and,

Am Kiv r enre.
13 " A free bottle " of my
ri imp renowned specinc aud a valuable

iiise sent lo any sunerei
ling me his P. o. and K

press address. -

l)a. H. G. ROOT, 1HS Pearl Street, New Torlc

'AUKMTtt WANTED FOIl
'HACK from the MOVTIIof HELL.

Uy one who has heeu thore 1

'Kise nntl fall uf the MOVHTACIIK."
By the BurluiKtun Uawkeye humorist.

" Samantha an a I'. A. and i: I."
lly Joniuh Allen's wife.

Vhe three tirii;htest and hebt-scllt- hocks out. A cents,
you can put these tnwiks In everywhere. Ilest terms
liiven. Addrew for Acency, AMKItit.'AN PL'BUailLNU
CO., narirord, ct.i i;ii'.cuj(o,

VVARKER BRO'S C0r,$tIS

'' y v'r ht1.sih i ..mi .Tllitri 'I

4 5 J r I'T-- I II II I - l IMC f . I
tiat' tioutsji t. waHKAM'KD IhiI tul'fe.Cl

74 C..v n nver V.e litr" I'll' $12' Td-- t,

'T JV U iu.t io v. nb tUt ln.i.i. . Tuot. i. tubMi V 'v-- Mut" l,1 0' l,d CuuUblUS IsU;aI Uillf. IMrt bV tllttll. tl.(e.
bk t I f AllUft.liuir merrbtsott.

WARNER BtiOS., 351 BroaAwfty. F T

Soldiers Pensioners
Wo iullifch an elpht-pHK'- n paper "Th Natiohai.

THiHUh" ilevotoi. to the Intf renin of PeuHlonera, Sol-lL-cr

and Sailorn in- their ltm; altto coulaliu luturctil- -
inif family

Frltt. o'nih a ynar biiertiil in lncrmoiita to club.
A propt-- r tiltMik tn c(.l' 't amount due under new A
KKAits or PawxioK Hiii., runiihlieJ rratuitoutily, to regular.

rt otiiy, arwl nu h rliih'ti ltlel In Ptsitiilmt Vai.
without...charK. J:!inai v nr.iul iT ni spprimeu copy Xiee.
J.....1 is y i. i .ui J L' l Ui vr a. tluiiia ivit tlx usiiiit'ir. r.. i.r.Tit'i

WalaitKltii. J. C. Lock Box 3 'J5

THE HIV! YORK SUN.
II A I I.Y, 1 . ri, cts. s month; 80. AO a year.
M "V ii t V. Mi.iut-s- . k' -- O a year
YVFIr.HI.V,N paxes, ilayear.'Jilt; Ml ii ik tun luri-.-a- l in i illation and is the

chettpi-b- aiul tnobt lntcri-stui- paper in the Called
Situun.

Til 13 WEKKLV HVX Is emphatically the poo
pie's fauiily iiapi-r- .

JWRNtil.AJCU. Publlshir. N. TCItj'.

fvlQUER'S "8,'aV- -
COD-UVE- R Oil.

So
ls perfectly pure. Pronounced tliobetd liy tlie h'srli-es- t

medical siiihoritii-- in tho wi rld. (liven liiKht-s- t

s.wartl ut 1 'A Vf'iiild'H KxpimhiIioioi. kik! at l'liris, leos.
Hold by Drusiriabt. W.ll.iScliirUc-li- cV t O..N.Y.

ONK BOITI.K WAKKAKTKt) A
f i ct cure for sll klU'ln of Pil.KH.

Two to four hottles In tlie worst,
cases of I.KPHOSV. SI'llOPl I. A
SALT KHKIM. HIIKI'MATISsf,
KIIINKYS, l)YSPKI'SIA,C'ANt'KH,r.xUl:lf 1

jilyaSstii "SA? I SKIS' und lU.OOIJ. Kntlrely VeKe--L

'''e- - Internal and external use.
.

I aiom-- ri--i uiiocit lu an cases oi fail-
ure: none for an years. Sold every

where. Send for pamphlet, tl a bottle.
II. I. FOWI.K, Itoston.

JIAf".!! profits in 16 (lavs' invHstiuxnt on ttlfinin Kius Pacific, May 16.
Prostortloual rtturitn every wct-- uu Slock Options of

0, .V, ltK, tVOO.
OoVi.il sii'l I'ircliUrs tiec. Addles
T. 'ori Kit Wli.lIT A CO , Honkers, a.t W all St., N. Y.

1IM H lr ll TIO Alt V,:tO.IMK) Vt'oroB. sc
I'liiile'a Hcali h 1 nut lily, one year t&tat

Atuaur iliu. Pes. Co., I Hi iu. 'm Hi.. New York.

FASHiKI
A1V1

QUALITY
BPRtNO AND BI MMRR CARRIAGES ' IN ORBAf

VARIKTY, AFTRR OUR OWN AND TUB
BRST IOIII01V AND PAHIS

DKSIQN3; INCLlIDINt

Cabriolets, Victorias,
.

Viz-a-Vi- z, ts,

Wagonettes,
AND IN ORBAT VARIKTT OP W BIO UTS

TUB WhLUCNOWN

11 mi WAbO

ITnequaled for FlnUh and Riding qualities, all fitted
wits the celebrated

Kubber-CusHon- ed Axle,

Bscurlnii Safety and Comfort, without wriicta I
perfect Carriage can be built

BREWSTER & CO.
1

(or buoome street.)
Broadway, 47th to 48th Streets.

Only Place of Business.
lUslpUnle of Oold Medal nnd Decoration of tas L)tea
( Honor, PARIS, 1878.

For Two
Generations

Tho Rood nnd stannch old
stand-by- , M EXIC AN MUS-TAN- G

LINIMENT, has douo
mora to assuage pain, rellcro
snllerin?, nnd savo the lives of
men nnd beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why!
llccauso tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin nnd flesh
to, tho very bane, driving out
ull puin nnd soreness nnd
tnorTiid seeretions, and restor-
ing the alllicted part to sound
und supple healtu.

N Y"N oM"

5 New 5 Books 5
Kir Tmprrtiwt Uutheriwj.

HULL'S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK I
Hecelved with the greatest faror. Ureal vsrttty ot

souits, Temperance and Social.

tar (iotpet Afeeftnips and Sun&itv-tdioo-

THE GOSPEL OF JOY!
By Rev. 8. Alsan and S. II. Rracs. Nothing fresher,

newer, brighter or better of the kind has ever appeared,
(cts.)
For Bvtrybody.

P4NAF0RE ! PINAFORE! !

Almost everybody has It. All the Words, Wit and
Music, with Libretto complete for SI.OU. Send also for
the SoacsBxa. Same aiitlmrs, and quite as good muste.

(lu press. Patimtia. the new Opeia.)

For JrWIcol StwlnUi.

JOHNSON'S EW METHOD OF HARMOKT !

Kmphatlcally s good, easy, Interesting, thorough
method. l.l.00.)

br Jowig Stnetrt.

CINDERELLA ! CINDERELLA! !

New Csntala hy Franz Abt. Por Feiaale Voices. Pins
Music (60 els )

Bend $3.00 for the Jfusical Rtcord one year.

0L1VEH J)ITS0N & CO., Boston,
C. H. UITHOfll v CO.,

t 13 ltrosdwsy, New York.
J. K. DITSOIH CO.,

tAA CbesUint Wtreet. Phlle.

APOMIFIE
Is tile Old ltIlable Concentrated Iye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions accompanying each can for making Hal

Snflaiwl Tollnt 4..un ..I..1. I

IT J8 FULL WtSIOHT 4ND STKKXOTBL '
The Market Is flooded with d) Coiicentratsa

Lye, which is adulterated with salt aud resin, ian4 wtm
makt tvap.

8A tS MOyST, AKD MVT TOM

OAPONIFIE
MADK BT TUB

Pennsylvania Salt Mannfg Co.,
ll ,. 1.1, fill A.

MTiAiiiri
RuppllPs f(ir I odes. Clinptprs,

ami CoiitmatiUi-rics- . inunulnct- -
E f VI red by M. ('. lAili-i- i .i ('., CUu.v- -

6ur, O. tU,Hd 'or I', ice Lits.
sTKiiiirhtf femplar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Society, and Firemen's Goods.

HQQIln VIA. H.w S. M.k. It. Mm ArmmgtOUUMM VOSI- -I STOM.IS, bS.luks, Ala,


